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— NEW, 13 ROOM». SU1Ï'- 
able for' doctor. 189 Dowl*

■à).- VJ 2

Hall servies and boalneu conn» wttkoa- 
rxtra charge; write tor catalogne and lata»
KÏT.5S^aStK SHBSL88;
Toronto. **

EXPEBI- 
max take

:>/

■iMniSSSSS H“ÏÏ.
directory

iw°! Let It BeI In a Guarantl 
security.r.fly.:-

f
NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 

540 Parliament,$4000 • table.aiaANttt
B FoÜ.OHAA -NEW. 0 ROOMS, BRICK. 

$3200 317 Brock-avenue, <-
v----- • VET HEN YOU LEARN TELKUKAFttl.

TT you want the beat lnetroctlon it it 
possible to obtain. Till» 1» exactly was; 
you get at the Dominion Sdioo* of ’Psltgrt- 
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is ffte. *

Umbrella*;
allowed on sur 
five years. CT *3m?m 8±feàgU1’g|

parties. T® ox 30, World.

3% HOTEL ROYALWill They Become Farmers, Road 
Builders or Miners at 

Cobalt ?

FROM ■WXT ANTED, SMART BOY FOR TELE- 
w phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. to J. 

8 a.m ; also boy lor» switchboard irom 3 
a.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World. NATIRobert Lively Found Dead on 

Radial Tracks—Strike Riot 

Cases in Court.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeated

free $2.56 Par Da, lid EAST’S-, in,
farms for sale.

America» Plan ITT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN F0UHUO» 
W hammers, automatic and hand- 

screw machines, toolmakers, grinders, ac
customed to work on canvas wheels. Ap
ply Canada Cycle * Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction.

bv;* area, auss ssr S3?
exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91. 
- Vorld. ____________ . . 1W>

18-
statement that the provincial 

Will cancel the prison la
ri TOBACCONISTS * C10A» STORES.TheII Capital and R<government

hor contract* has given- rise to some i Hamilton.
lively guessing as to what la to be this morning’s service In the James

with the prisoners to keep them street Baptist Chudsh, Rev. J. C. By* I p aâ*se afters far taise lebdCCi did ClgdTA 
■ I In employment. It la well known that cam0re. the pantor. «aid that a condl- | X. ODe— House Cigar SLOTS 
I they must be kept occupied to pre- tlon of affairs existed In Hamilton! , TT
I serve their sanity. Almost every aug- aim|iar to that 6t. Paul found when | INSTALLMENT FDRN1T0BB DBALEma. 

■llgeeted occupation would bring them he vlglted Athena. There was shame w##fc w,

losing weight and Many pro^“”^ti*ens met at the 

sleep over the distracting problem. Traders' Bank Saturday and presented 
Farming has been suggested by some, a handsome silver tea set to Stuart

who setlect that the farmer is unor- strathy. who has been appointed a»-
. s therefore unable to re- stotant general manager of the^ank.

ffilL“ «!în ^ >r has not John Mita»^ made the ^aUon-

r" w-S^SrpSTWiS1 Dobert**Llv es ”, maker cm-

been 'adopted for Inmates of the asy- ployed by the Outney Scale Co-, W*« 
dums and the removal of the local found lying dead on the radial tracks 
asylum was determined upon, as ah- ner egg’s Crossing. ™ere wa» -only 
nounced last session. More may fie bruise on one side of the h.ad to lnd^
heard of this very soon. cate the cause of his death, and uus

But farming is quite another queer „ave rige to sensational rumora. “ 
tion when prisoners have to be dealt police think, however, that he 
with. No doubt It would be congenial, struck by a radial car Coroner Baife 
and an Inmate of the Strachan-avenuo win hold an enquiry. Llve»y uvea on 
Institution suggested sheep-farming as the Beach-road. ’ , „
an agreeable pursuit, but other consid- The .local detectives have not baen 
erations have to be weighed. put on the case, because it happenea

The English method of utilizing this ln the county, but they say that there 
class of labor on the construction of are peculiar circumstances about the 
roads and fortifications has often been occurrence that excite suspicions ox 
considered, but political considerations murder. The body was found lying 
have been held to be ln the way. Ev- between the tracks, and yet waa not 
ery constituency which failed to benefit Cut. up, as it would have certainly been 
by such service would clamor to high bad it been run over by a car. The 
heaven. -The roads that might effec- ODly mark.on the body is a bruise on 
lively utilize prison labor, and at the the head. The county police are m- 
same time advantage the whole pro- vestlgatlng.
vlnce are those engineered by the col- Eddie Brand, 6 Morden-street, 
onizatlon roadep bureau. Development arrested Saturday • night on Merrick- 
work of tyis sort has to be paid for by street on the charge of being drunk 
the people, and anything that would and disorderly. He is also charged with 
mitigate the burden, or at least set | assaulting P. C. Campaign, who ar- 
free the cost for other purposes, ’would rested him. John McKinnon, Luck- 
be an admirable arrangement. now, was taken to the cells on the

ussla works the government mines charge of interfering when Campaign 
with her prlRson labor. There is a Was making the arrest, 
suggestion here which has probably not Yacht Cleb Officer*,
been thrown away on the government. The annual meeting of the Lake 
With Abe > Gillies limit, not to speak yacht Racing Association was held in 
of various other potential limits in the Royal Hotel yesterday afternoon, 
prospect, the misguided members of The universal rule was adopted. The 
the community might redeem their following were elected
time in a profitable manner, and to the 1907; President, T. A. E. World. To- wrooms bath and closet, j
benefit of all concerned. ronto; vice-president, commodore of kitchen, 4 o locality Small pay-

It Is scarcely possible that union Kingston Yacht Club; secretary, Mr. gas. and toa goo be sold. A |
labor would object to this plan, and r. Gooderham, Toronto; council, T. B- ment of *500 down^, N
the work, while profitable and honor- Pritchard, Rochester; G. R. Judd, J. Douglass & Lo., tv , World
able, might also have a salutary de- Hamilton; J. S. MacMurray, Toronto; The Toronto Dally ana o Hamliton
terrent effect. J. P. Mott, Oswego, N. Y„ and the delivered to any address m^ gun_

commodore Kingston Yacht Club. before 7 a.m., da y, office,
Saturday afternoon John Otliver was day, 6c; per COPY- phone 965. 

i acquitted on tre charge of rioting. Royal Hotel Bulldi g.
Thomas Ramsay, the market square 
hardware merchant, testified that Col.
Denison struck OJllver over the head 
with a whip, but the colonel swore 
that he did not. The Jury returned a 
verdict of guilty with reference to 
Clarence Ryerson and reported that 
they disagreed on Judson Ryerson’s 
case: They were sent back and return
ed ln 45 minutes with a verdict of 
guilty ln Judson Ryerson’s case. Judge 
Snider referred to the riots a» a blem
ish on the good name of the city. .

Park at the Beach.
The Ingersoll Amusement Co-, Pitts-, 

bur*, has secured the lease of Big Plot 
on beach property, near Dynes, and 
will have a park ready for opening 
early next season. They will have all 
sorts of amusements.

The funeral of John Ten Eyck, son of 
Chief Ten Eyck, took place Saturday 
afternoon.

Commercial Travelers.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co.
See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at

Sorula. Dec. 15__It Is learned that the the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
wrecked steamer Conemnugh of the Anchor Close Relation*.
I lne nojw lying near Point Pelee, has been j K Hier son, chief engineer of the 
purchased from the underwriters by the Brantford and Hamilton Railway, has 
Reid Wrecking Company, and will be strip- lKned an(j his place has (been taken 
ped. The steamer has been on the beach Engineer Hillman of the Hamilton,
since the last severe storm on Lake brie. Y and Guelph Railway. The

setts as k ssim «.» » seImSS3,7,“iT.S‘!i.r w/”V“c.u »>tney are i. the cataract Power C<7„ gives color to
the rumor that all are being engtneer- 

POL1CE A. A. A. MAKES MONEY. ed by the Cataract Co., or even some
i Ie7 chiMrT^ndS around" wringing The jpo.ice Ath^Association held “ W.miarn-atreet,

their hands By the Immediate use ,lts annual meeting Saturday. Treamr- , died t0 Rvmal daughter of
of the stomach pump and emetics, the lev Snell presented the financial report, Miss Rvmal diëd**t the

sisiCsf:: pSpaas
a Tew weeks ago. The benefit fund committee also met. afternoon^^ ^clock.^ ^

At their meeting, Saturday night, the 
street railway men referred the trouble 

: about the 25 men laid off to the griev- 
< : ance committee, who will meet the 
s1 company. In the meantime, the men 
8 ! laid off will be provided for. The 
® | nominations for officers took place, and 
g : the following were re-elected by ac

clamation ; John Theakef, president;
A. Lammond, treasurer; J. Barnier, 
warden; W. Nugent, sentinel: G. Shaw,

The following were nomi-

Don’t take a dol
lar or so of your 
Christmas shop
ping (uad and 
throw it away 
on soma trivial 
little trinket as 
a present to a 
friend, servant 
or employe.
Take that dollar 

-wr two and come 
to EAST’S and 

, get a line Xmas 
Umbrel la — a 

. good et » that 
will be a useful reminder to the 
recipient for many a day to 
come. ^

16—(Special.)—At■BILLY CARROLL tDec.
VET ANTED—HOUSE CONSTABLE. AP- Î 
TT ply Grand Opera House. X j

ril EACHER WANTED, FOR UNION 
A. School Section No. 6, Carden and 
Mara. Apply, stating wages, to Gilbert 
Smith Secretary-Treasurer, U.S.8. No. 6, 
Brechin P.O., Ont.

ACRE FARM. HALF WAX BE-

XJT ARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES I.OT 
T. 18. concession 2, Township of Etobl- 

erke, soil clay loam, all under cnltlvatton. 
Comfortable cottage, two barns stone 
stable under one, implement slied, pig- 
gcrles hen house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. Young orchard, convenient to 

L church, school and postoffice; situated. 11 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; three 
miles fix m Weston. For terms and parti- 
cnlars apply to James McLellau, Rlchilew 
P.O. ___

/'
done

l-i
/XX WO1Foruitort. Carpets*

x 1into 
arouse 
united intelligence

oEE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS 
ft cards, side lines and calendars; com- 
merclal travelers, the Western- Ontario 
Commercial Travelers' Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co.. 128 Bay-street, agent 
for certificate*, old and new, for 190T. 
Make applications early as possible.

A H

WhatHas Clothing Got 
To Do With "MARY"?

that legislator» are Alice E. Allen in < 
ing

Sometimes, in dread 
With massive wail

Rose-ehaded lights s
The air Is sweet wiU 

And you are then

Sometimes the room!
Is homely, small d 

The table waits, the 
O’er ail the cheery I 

And you are tner

m i=
SITUATION WANTED.Mary Had a Little Lamb

Xw* From ^I»'W«K>fwe#Fii»t Produced 
Our bul.e of Sovereign Brand.

And more than w» have good 
cause to thank “MART ” fdr raie 
lng such fin# W jol.

Sovereign Brand Suits range 
in price from

T> ED DEER. ALBERTA, 820 ACRES 
XV best quality land, house, outbuild
ings. timber for fencing and firewood,large
ly under cultivation good dairy farm, 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91, 
World.

T> OOKKEEPEÇ AND ACCOUNTANT— 
r> Brokerager preferred; experienced 
margin clerk, any line bookkeeping, refer
ences. AddreSs Box 61, World.

t

158

articles for bale.East’s Umbrellas business chances.
What matter, dear, 

true; .
The mansion rich 

The little cottage hi 
Di God’s own sunsh! 

If you are there?

Une»

tA ALVAN1ZED iron skyliubts. 
It metal ceilings, cornices, etc, DougliS 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-strest West.

VTT OUR CHANCE TO MAKE *2.00 AND 
Y up daily. Business lake* bnt little 

time co experience, canvassing or peddling. 
Anyone anywhere. Full particulars 25 
cent* silver. Money Maker, Lock Box 275, 
Kingsville, Ohio.

$13 to $30

and have no equal

“Come on In”

srewellmade — 
through out); 
and you are 1 
net paying * 
for the baod- 

! les only with | 
the rest of J 
the umbrella I 
made of poor « 
bargain [ 
table stock.

y* v1
Z X UILTS MADE TO ORDER OR OLD 
11 ones re-covered, 29% Camden-street, 
or any other kind of eewlng. Either call 
or send card.

V

t
Christ

••We are developln 
_ ; about our Ct 
sighed a pretty little 

■ How so 7” asked 
••Oh, this bualnesi 

list and handing It, 
friends, telling then 
you want. It s a b; 
tabllsh. It will d 
Christmpa spirit ai 
thing. -

-The other day m 
me if I’d like a ne 
mas, and with deal 
plied that td rathei 
pay for my last on< 

“He looked paltM 
you? I have abeo! 
new frock, and raj 
me dreadfully over 
one.

“Bessie asked n 
would like 
tried to look pi 
burst forth: For 
give me gloves- A 
nen I lenow win 
glove-box will be 
tor the next six n 

“ Then,’ she said 
pin?'
. “I looked sadly a 
have the heart to ( 
cheap Jewelry, wh 
She can Afford to g 
murmured that I h 
use now.
> “Next she said: 
the material *or a 

“I tried to look 1 
curiously, ‘Don’t y 

“I hesitated and 
I can’t sew, and 
time for it. Whei 
be'madp I consul 
seeing dressmaker
anÜ getting fitted, 
vous wreck by thi 

“Bestdies,” I ai 
don’t think sépara 
arc in good taste 
{them up.
. “Bessie looked « 
sums, warn natut 
then* she stalked 
doorway, to dellvi 

.tlHaln shot: ‘Whei! 
do waht, will you 
“ “Now. of eour( 
something for wt] 
no use, but at lei 
a long pair of gl<] 
terlal for a bloj 
little girl sighed 
“but It’s heart re 
#o brutally frank

»; EMFOR SALE.
ARTICLES WANTED.

sxwawî
sliver. Jewelry, brlè-a-brsc. pieturau ere. 

365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2188.

¥ WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa, 
211 Yonge-street.

X GIVING 
for Xmas

-wa-ERCHANTS INTENDING 
JYL customers a “thank yon” 
shSnld write or call on the Cranston Nov-

Stamp* a specialty.

ness

OAK HALL•fl

Write
CLOTHIERS

king street east

Right 0,ipo«i*e the "Chimes.” 

j. COOMBKS, Manager

The Worldwas

TEACHERS WAHTBD. *
| IU2,$3,H45,MtoH5

m EACHER WANTED, rROTBSSTANT. 
1 for Union 8.S. No. 20. Manvers. Ap

ply to Rotiert Miller, wcretary-trcaaurer. 
New Park P.O.. Ont. _________

Has openings for a number

preferred. Apply Circulation 1 greatest line of Umbrellas In | 
D.p.rtme«l, Th. W.rld. II T°—“ “ *6“e

STORAGE.

A GODDARD. CARTAGE 
age in separate rooms, 

ïtrëet. Park 44*.

STUB- 
2»1 Artiior-J.

first and second-class certificates ®ay ap
ply . F. E. Reesor, Secretary, Locust Hill.

iff !
TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 

piano»; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,
8TO STRIKE WITH MAILED FIST
vena
liable firm.
860 Spadlna-avenue.Worker* Decide to Employ 

Extreme Meeeere*. Every customer this Christ
mas has told us that there's 
nothing in the city to com- 

with our stock of

Garment
officers for RUBBER STAMPS.EDUCATIONAL.

Contrary to expectations the Garment
Cloth-

agents and traders. Cranston Novelty Co., | 
1*23 Bay street. Catalogue free.

PROPERTY WANTED.

LOT ON JAMES 
Box 92, World.

(SHORTHAND 1* A MONTH—COM- 
ft plete guide by mall free for accents 
from author. Robert McClure, 0 Braid- 
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

Workers’ strike at the Lowndes’
Manufacturing Company will not 

An interview had
pare
Christmas Umbrellas.j lne

be settled Monday, 
been arranged for Saturday morning 
between Manager Mason and S. L. 
Landers, agent ■ for the strikers; 
when the time of the meeting

refused to be seen» 
interview Mr. Mason Rgreed 

return to work,

TO MBIT.
Everyeae displayed ei tables— 
easy la leak them ever-prices 
pltialy marked — aid abHgiaf 
salespeople la shew yea them.

nX0 RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Shuter. will remodel 

Apply Adams Furniture

but ANTED—WOODOS GOODE HALLarrived, 
In a

to suit tenant.
COh City Hall-square.clashes in provinces HOTELS. *Mr. Mason fTB

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.previous
to allow the men to 
but on the “open shop” basis. The men 

hear to this arrangement.

apartments. (J °^arri?-sDeet;H<r»5ntiy#* remodelled f 

lUXi and *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

Continued From Pnge 1.Chamber*.
A FARTMBNTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 

all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation; Clighten, 83 Toronto-street.EAST & COcardinal said that the benevolent atti

tude of the state toward Xt".
suited in th* complete and dignified lib

the /ope,
really a regime of progress.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. Mon
day.would not

marn>0Udepartment0stolS contrary to'unlon 

principles.
A decision was

lng held Saturday afternoon, that. ha\- 
lng been opposed ln every eftcrt |°|' 
ward an amicable scttlement and vvnh 
no prospects of peace, the strikers 
shall assume a more aggressive at.i 
rode. A number of 
tics were proposed, and It is expect 
some extreme measures will be em 
ployed this week.

I
tingle Court.

Cases set down for hearing before 
the Hon. Mr- Justice Clute at 11 a.m. 
Monday :

L Cameron v. Cook.
2. Hamilton Qataract v. Niagara,

LIMIT!»

300 Yonge St.
?

booklet J. W. Hirst » Sons. Proprirtora

yx alY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ANB 
I F fllmcoe, remodeled and enlarged. ■•» 
management; rate*. *1.60 and 62 per day. 
K- R. Hurst. Pron.
vy OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STHgtCl 
X) east, Toronto; rate#, one dollar op, 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

-ŸTBNDOMB HOTEL. CORNER WlLTOg V end Yonge-etreet. enlarged, remode» 
ed reiurnlsbed, electric llgui, steam fiag» 
la’ centre of city; rate., one-Bfty and nrj 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

■I “is
MONEY TO LOAN. '

-»g ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
JyJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber». 72 
Queen-street West. _________________ _____

arrived at ln a meet-
SITUATION EXPLAINED.

New York, Dec. 16.-Archblshop 
John M. Farley Issued a statement 

relative ta the present con- 
bet weeh church and state in

AMUSEMENTS.3. Gibson v. Gardner.
Divisional Court,

1. Hathway v. Toronto Railway.
2. International v. Esseltlne.
3. Llvipgstone v. Livingstone.
4. Morden v. Morden.
5. Steele v. Smith.
6. O’Sullivan v. Clarkson.

ERNEST SHI CM AN Presents
LAURA BURT end 
HENRY STANFORD comp«y.

-* DOROTHY VERNON ? IIMH El

E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
you it you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lswlor Building, « 
King-street West.

to-day 
troveray
FHeCbegins the statement by saying 
that in America, where no attempt Is 
made by the state to Interfere with 
the various religious denominations, 
the people are naturally disposed to 
condemn clergymen who decline to 
comply with the behests of the gov- 

the principle that they. 
But the refusal of the

w
*9» 5

tlTll. POSTLÉTHWAITB. peal bo. W ta té, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778. _________ ____

WOMAN SWALLOWS ACID. FARMERS GETTING PROVISIONS 
FROM STORES OF WRECKED SHIP

Her. Life After 
for Work.

NEXT WEEK—"MR. HOFKINSON” CO.EndAttempt" to
Husband1 Leave# B

—" ' Si ARCHITECTS.eTnment on 
are rebellious.
Roman Catholic clergy of France to 
fulfil the requirements of_ the law of 
separation Is because the provisions 
oi the Statute demand the consent of 
the church and Its ministers to the 
alienation of all the property which 
has been bequeathed and donated them 
to be held In trust for religious and 
philanthropic purposes. This (property 
they derived, not from the; govern
ment, but from pious person», and 
they are only the trustees of it. It 
is as if the New York legislature were 
to enact that the Catholic church, un
der penalty of confiscation of its pro
perty, must consent to the transfer of 
the management and control of its 

educational and charitable

Galt, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Because of 
■domestic troubles. Mrs. Cottrell, who 

lives on
ket-square, took a quantity of 
bollc acid a tew minutes after 7 o'clock 

with the purpose of ending her 
Her husband had but a few min- 

A phy- 
When he ai-

GRAND WEDK ANDEf AT.

BICKELL «WATSON A WROTHE
. mJÎc'.i rZ”dyT0W,DICK & HARRY

YM AS—David nholei In "111» last Dollar”

j MAJESTIC I e^Bay

46 Pesai*—D a tpectacular ProductionI XMa'-SRLMA HERMAN. “QUEEN 
Jot. THE CONVICTS.”

a RCH1TECT-LEONARD FOULUS, 4* 
A Victoria-street; Mala 1507. Plans and 

specification», drawings or every descrip
tion. _____________________________

, AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH 163T1U* 
I j and ParUament-atreeta — Bnropeai 

culsloe_Fraocalae, Boumegous, ProDickson-street, opposite Mar- 
car- Plen;

prletor.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ' Do Thesd 

A hand-pointed 
A pair of Ion 
A berthe or col 
A silver-mound 
A book plate e 
A daihty blousl 
A silver hair 

case’.
Ai comfortable 

Ir.g bookcase.
A set of old 

tons, suitable fa 
A net of books 

thor or a new sj 
A standing w< 

a satin-lined frj 
A set of tort! 

the initials In d 
A set of golq 

mcnogram of tfi 
A gllver-mouid 

fiais engraved j 
ner.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN* 
ada Csatrally situated, corner Mini 

and York-itreet». «team-heated; electric 
Hah ted; elevator. Rooms with bath aal 
en suite. Bates, *2 and *2.60 per day. U. 
A. Graham.___________

to-day, A T FRF.D W. FLETT’S PRE8CRIP- 
A tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West.

Phone. dtflife.
utes before left for his work, 
slcian was summoned.

eel. Witnesses unnecessary.

rri homas edwards.issuer of mar- 
X rlage licenses, 96 V|etorla-»treet. Even
ings. 110 McUlll-street. No witnesses.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST H Veit, opposite O. T. R. «ad C. F. tt 
stations: electric cars pass door. TurnhsU 
Smith, proprietor.

LOST.
ry IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUMKfi 
IT end George-streets, flrst-clsss service,7S*,.ra»,s‘5
day.’ Phone Main 3881.
D OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGM-«r., 
Jrt terminal of the Metropolitan Mai* 
way. Rates, *1.50 up. Special reus rot 
winter. O B- Leslie, Manager.
iTrcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AMM 
jyi Victoria-streets; rstee *1.60 sod *1 
per day. Centrally located.
YYTHEN tylrORONTO STOP AT THI 
VV Rovnl Oak Hotel: homelike. Term 

*1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie, 
tors corner Tonga and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

THEATRE I Mst. Daily 
Week of ajc. Eveningi 
Deo. 17 I 2$c sad sec.Shea’s OST—TWENTY-NINE DEBENTURES 

Town of East Toronto,
7.78. numbered 2 to 30. inclusive; near 

King and Yonge. Reward Is offered 
by Canadian Securities. Limited, 18 Toron
to-street.

sacred,
c-diifices and institutions to assocla- 

not merely avowed
each Mr

tlon» in which 
foes of Catholicism among the Pro
testant denominations, but also agnos
tics and ’Scheming politicians, indiffer
ent to any kind of religious belief, 
were In the majority. It is incon
ceivable to the American people that 
any legislature ln this country should 
enact any such laws of virtual spolia
tion. Yet this Is what the French 
government has done.

The law of separation provides that 
lay arsoclatlons shall be formed to 
take title to the ecclesiastical pro

in France- If those aa soda-

corner

txSXSXSSXSXSXSXSXSXSSXsXS)®®®®®®®®®
T OST—SUNDAY. FROM KING8TON- 
I À road, gmoothJhalred fox terrier, black 
apd tan head, black markings on body, 
large dog, name Bob. . Reward, 6 Leader- 
lane.

1 MANY CHILDREN 
1 IN CONGESTED DISTRICTS 
| VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION 1
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Take a man a 
apt to make hi 
ness.

Women distil 
half way manJ 
or none.

To the mind 
wife 1» the ona 
a*e really kno^

A woman Is 
she la permlttd 
critic.

A man thlnu 
means until hi 
tack of It.

Women’s Ide 
upon somethlnl 
exnla nation.

The man of rl

f W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

conductor, 
nated. for the other office»: Messrs. 
Fagan. Noble, Shaw and Olds, vice- 
presidents, and George Gould, record
ing secretary.

(;>:
RIVERS ALE ROLLER RINK

Cor. Breadvlew and Queen.
perty
tions were intended only for the ad
ministration of the temporal affairs 
of the church and they wer* to be 
composed only of Catholics there 
might be no objection to them, but 
the law renders it possible for per
sons of rival denominations and toes 
of the church to secure places In 
«these associations and actually con
verts the clergy Into their instruments 
In the administration of their eccles
iastical offices. The property at stake 
consists of about 30,000 churches and 
other property accumulated by en
dowments and legacies during the 
last hundred years, since the lakt con
fiscation of church property during 
the French revolution, amounting to 
considerably over *100,000,000.

Archbishop Farley severely crlticlx-

=■ “c=r.r & 1 LEGAL CARDS.

£/ cent, of the

| 1
* h'^Chtidren with weak lunge are susceptible to colds, which cauae

the lungs to become sore. The tubercular germ aettlea In the .ore |
5 places and sets up what Is called a “rtiixed infection,” the starting 

« point of consumption.
« Parents are warned against giving children cough or cold reme- |
tl dies containing opiates, as narcotics only stultify the lunge and ran- |
§ der them more aueceptible to the deadly tubercular germ. The fol- «
9 lowing simple formula, the Ingredients of which can be obtained S
5 from any good prescription druggist at amall *^’ v',ll b/J**kv^i* W of Canada.% cold In twenty-four hour., and cure wh!^k7 a I Commercial travelers’ certificates are

Oil of Pine (Pure), 1-2 ounce; Glycerine, 2 ounces, good vvniaKy, a » ready at No. 10 North John-«treet. ed the attitude of ArUtlde Briand, 
half pint. Use In teaspoonful doses every four hours. ©iFred Johnson, secretary. the French minister of 'education and

An eminent authority on lung trouble «ays If this simple and ef- Light Restored. author of the law of separation, to-
fectlve formula was known and generally used, threat, lung and bron- © The Cataract Power Co. restored the ward religion and concludes his state- 
chial affections would seldom reach an acute stage. Care should » lighting service to-day. ment with these words: “There Is
be UBed in aelectlno cure Ingredients, and, to avoid substitution, It Is ® i will open an up-to-date barbershop no question, therefore, of the dlffer-
hLt that thev he purchased^ separately and mixed In your own home. © room 6. main floor, new Federal Life ences between the various religious
beat that they be purohaaea s»parateiy ana m.xeo y»u , ® Bulldlng. about Jan. 15. Fred. H, denom nations. The Pope and the Ro-

The Virgin Oil of Pino (Pure) | sharp, eight years Hotel Royal. man Catholic church In France to-day
half-ounce vials, put up expressly for drugglet» ^ *ap*na». Each » “^he Conservative executive has en- are fighting with tor better Juitiflca- 
vlal Is securely sealed In a round wooden case, with engraved wrap^ » dorsed the following aldermanic candi- tlon and much greater moderation the 
per, with the name—“Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)’—plainly printed ® dateg. A1(j. McLeod, Clark. Sweeney, very war that Chalmers and the other 
thereon. There are many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), x, i Bailey, Baird. Howard. Martin, Nl- founders of the Free Kirk waged In 
which are put up under various names, such as Concentrated Oil of § cholson. Sullivan, and Wallace, and Scotland 60 years ago for “the crown 
Pine, Pine Balaam, etc. Never accept these as a substitute for the ® the following new men: Messrs. Thos. rights of Christ.” The clergy of
Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will invariably produce nausea and $ w. Jutten. A. J. Wright. George Cann, France in one word are fighting the
never effect the desired result. ® George Hill and James shoots. battle of Christendom, and should have

_ A detached brick, containing parlor, the sympathy of every Christian 
j dining room and kitchen; also summer church, no matter what Its denomina

te BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j) Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4% per cent.GRIND FANCYORESS CARNIVAL Dyeing and Cleaningllaln’a Parlors.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee; first prize *15; second, *10; 
third, *5: corner King and Park.

The retail price of milk will be ad- 
9 vanced to seven cents a quart 'Mon-

street.
-VT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 1W / 

• Yonge-etreet. 8 doors août» or a a*. 
talde-street. Toronto. ________

Ladies’ Belts. Skirts. Blouses Jacket*. 
Etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Butte Dyed 
or Cleaned

lO FRIZ»»
i

tlon, which owns properties and endow 
ments to he ueed for divine worship 
and the dispensation of charity ac
cording to its own lights.”

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qeebet 
Bank Chamber* East King-street, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loaa.

:iday.

I IWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Good Skating.
Si And hockey shoes will be ln great de- 
§ , mand. John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, 

carry a large stock of men’s, women's 
bovs’ and misses'. Shle dealers, phone 
your, orders to Lennox for quick de- 
llverÿ and lowest prices.
Commercial Travelers’ Association

M 'Y&J5*- HiKSi” ‘ffiSS
Bank Cbambera, corner King and Yonge 
streets. Toronto. ____ _

Astronomy of Shakespeare.
“The Astronomy of Shakespeare” 

will be the subject of an address by 
J. A. Paterson, K. C., at the meeting 
of the Royal Astronomical Society, at 
1*8 College-street to-morrow evening.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street wt»t

Phose asd wason will call for sooda 
Expreae paid one way on out-of-town orders.

VMTklRIBARY SUROBOlf.

RHEA E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY «U» 
_A - «eon and dentlat, treats dlacaaee ol 
all domesticated animals on aotoutlflc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-strsst, Toronto ^ 
Junction, and 6N9 West King-street, To 
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 46*.

i
-, i The text book commission will resume 

business on Wednesday next, at 10 a.m.
Among the more Important attractions 

that hare been scheduled -to appear this 
season at the Princess Theatre will be the 
well-kiKiwn stage picture of optimum, 
“Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,” which 
will make Its appearance here the week of 
Jan. 7, Messrs. Lieliler & Co. have ar
ranged tout Mrs. Madge Carr Cook will 
continue ln the title role, which Is consid
ered one of the best character roles on the 
stage to-day.

Vv »

J
l;

W. H. STONE
TAB. J. GORDON McPHEBSON. Vim» 
\J rli.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

ONDBRTAKM
32 Carlton St. Te*ÿ,V'

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 1er*. Limited, Temperanêe-*treet, T»

ronto. Infirmary op^n day and nleht.fi*» 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Mntn U6Li I- I WALL PAPERS PERSONAL.TO*lI _

plh» Kind )ou Haw Always Baiiglf
O t letou in s few hour 

It dots not pel tlBasnth,
Sign «tare

'VTOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE O* 
X business, lore and health; send dat* 

of birth and twelve cents. Zorray, B«e 
581, Bridgeport, Cotta

Kt west dasigat in Eaabsh asd Foreign Liao. 
ELLIOTT * BOB, LIMITED,

I Importers, 79 King St. West, Torontoef

\
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1008180*

THE
HOME BANK 
OF CANADA
MONEY ORDERS

When it la desired te aand iaoeiiir to any 
point in Canada where there ka 
bank an order may be usuel fromaayomca 
of the Horn* Beak of Ckna*e« “• 
amount safely delivered at destination at 
the followla* raue :

To send say amount lex» than * •■• 1=
To send •; ts *lo,.......... .•••«...........7J-
T» aead *:o to Jjo.. .........................”
To «end*30 to lio............ ........... • »

City branche* opte 7 »9 o’clock 
Saturday aigh».
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